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and Albert Stock Kroger, wife of the editor of

the Kearney Nub arid secretary ofGHWlioEloMd wood,. Tony Zimcrly
Stiydcr,

the Dakotas and the high pressure on
the Facific coast. The low pressure
movipg eatward being followed by
the high pressure will cause lower

the Kearney club, and Miss Lillian
Thomnson. secretary of the Mindsn

Musicians Return
To Work In Moving

Picture Shows Here
if- -, iKrinrr nfU,. Couple'Rehearse Wedding

(
M ' Fiftieth Anniversary

k temperature here. We are to have

Police Seek Man

commercial club. Frank H. Beds
of Hastingi presided at the meetings
today. W. S. Whitten of Lincoln
made the, 'opening address. Discus-
sion . trade development and pub-

licity was led by Arthur Thomas,
of the Omaha Chamber of

former wage scale. Side orchestra
men will receive $50 a week.

An agreement was reached that
each side will choose three of their
representatives, who in turn will
agree upon a seventh man, in an ef-

fort to arbitrate the wage issue.

Four Alleged Attackers of
Picnic Party On Trial

Four Waterloo, Neb., men were
placed on trial yesterday In county
court charged with assault ln'coh-ncctio- n

with the attack on a picnic
party at Waterloo last summer. The

a decided drop in umana in the
next 24 hours, but not enough to
cause alarm." .V

Two Women Among Civic
. Club Secretaries Here

Two women were among the 15

Colder Weather Coming In
21 Hours, Prophet Declares
The first 20 days of October have

shown a mean temperature of 11

degrees above normal, but there is
a strong likelihood that the grand
average will be given a sudden jolt
within the net 48 hours.

"There was a drop of 20 degrees
at North Flatte in the last 24 hours."
said 'Meteorologist Robbins yes-
terday, "and Omaha was 26 de-

grees higher tjans North Platte. The
low pressure is centralised today in

Omaha musicians have returned
to work in downtown motion picture
houses.

A strike of the musicians' union
since September 1 has been declared
off pending settlement of the wage
issue by arbitration.

t

Until formal settlement is effected
the musicians have been granted an
increase of 43 per cent over their

secretaries of Nebraska commercial
clubs who registered yesterday for a

"I can'( help worryln,'" wailed
the culprit suddenly and leaned on
the nearest shoulder. "I want to
be good, but 1 like ftm and playin'
tricks."

state conference In the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce today and
tomorrow. They were Mrs. Esthermen are John .Jrtoeteiat, i lock- -1 'f

Father Comes From Cheyenne
to Be at Bedside of

Daughter Who Ran r
'

Away.

Little mors than month ifter the
left the horn of herfther, M, C.
McGough, Cheyenne, WyJ., Helen
McGoufh, 18, is on her deathbed at
University hosoital slowly dying of
poisoning, which, police assert, she
took herself. - -

By hen deathbed U her father, who
as called to U(nh hx a telegram

aunonucinfl! his utgmcrsi serious
condition.,

man Jnowri htSomewhere is, a
Omaha as "Clyda Jones." whu
brought the airl to the-Sta- r hotel.

Brandeis Stores' 39th Amiveiwy. . , .....
v '...'

l We will celebrate it beginning Monday at 9 A. M. by one week of

The Biggest and Best Offerings of Merchandise Bargains
;;;.; in the history of Omaha

Watch for Brahdeis Stores' Ads in the Sunday Paper

804 South Thirteenth strict, early in
the week and registered as "Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Jones " ,Jemes jwas last
seen by Mri, Dora Sam ftwner"r
the hotel, on Wednesday riiprhing,
shortly aftsr. it is believed, the dis-

heartened girl swallowed poison. ,

' Man Disappears.
!H cam out in the hall and .said

his wife wasn't (eeling well," Mrs,
' Sayer said. "That' was the last I

vet taw of him. --I -- understand he
a stationary engineer. v

j "It wasn't long until the girl came
. out in the hall. That was the first

of4own guests at the reception were
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Martin, New
Albion, la.; .Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin," Ackley, la.; Miss .Clara
Martin, Acklev, la.; Mrs. Raymond
Blackmun, EliWa, la., and Mr. and
Mrs. Leopard Wolf,; Battle Creeki'Mich. - :

1 ''

The.gpldea. wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, 2lS
Wirt streeti wae observed Thursday
af the hbme'with; an Informal recep-
tion and wedding ceremony.

Master '.'Irving rBakee acted as. hast
man at thCcertW&fiy, with' the
Misses Mary Helmer and Helen
Baker its hridesmaids. Marjorie
and Merle Ochiltree were flqwer
girls. Prior-t-o the wedding march
Frank Ochiltree sang a love song.
All these are grandchildren of Mr,
and Mrs" Martini ..

'

x Following the ceremony, the in-n- .t

eon pf Mr.-an- Mrs. Baker was
bsptlied;by'RlJ.Mr'-Wion,,.Qyt-

;

0 time i naa seen iter since she was
tni ,the hotel. She complained of
being nauseated. Later in the day
a physician was summoned and she
was taken away in a eatrol wagon.

:Take Elevator Save 910!

.'' Ran Awsy from Home,
1 Hler father didn't teem;, to kn4w
anything about Jones,- - He told he
that she had run away from home
several times -- and hsr last disap
ecarance was ' in September. She

O(0)QItoes:Csft
Men's and Young Men V

piofort is tiv?. . basis of thq

proper last for children's wear,
No other . requisite

"

is - nearly so

important for growing feet. Added
to" proper lasting, we have intro

duced atyla' and a finish that is

dear to-- the youthful heart. Wear
has not been sacrificed to combineI Ovenoilthese essential fea- -

., tures.

Store Hours
8 A.M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday
'

8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Tabl Rock Man Injured , .
,

In Automobile Collision
Table Rock. Neb4., Oct. 22. er

Pestinger is in a criti-
cal condition in a hospital at Pawnee
City as a result pf an automobile
collision, Leo Gossin was badly cut
about the head and Carl Martin bad-- t

ly bruised. Charles Pope, another
occupant of the, car, escaped-uninjured- .

The Pesttnger car turned
over twice after colliding with a
machine containing Henry Hart,' his
son, Arthur, and two women. The
occupants of the Hart car were un-

injured. ' 4

.
1

i

Corn Yields 50 Bushels. ?

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)
John Zimmerman, living in the Blue
valley, northwest of Beatrice, is
husking his corn crop and now has
fcbout 600 bushels in the crib. He
states that the grain is yiejdmg about
50 bushels to the acre. "

16

was missing when ha and his wife
returned hams from work, and he
didn't know wjjere she was until he
received a telegram, telling' of her
Illness here."

The father steadfastly refused to
leave the deathbed at the hospital
yesterday.

The story tT4 by? the girl when
the was taken-t- o the hospital was
that she married Jones at .Cheyenne
two years ago and came jo Omaha
a short time ago, She said they had
quarreled the night previous to tak-

ing the poison became te upbraided
he when ahe went out in the eye-pin- g

to visit a girl friend. '
; Letters In her room were ad-

dressed to Miss Helen McGough,
1

Cheyenne, Wycu, and Miss Helen
McGough, HaveiQck Neb. ,She told
officers she was 22 years' of age.
Her father' asserted that , she was

'

only li. - - '

Bring the children
in tomorrow.

16th and Douglas Sts. Withprofitb reduced to
Rock Bottom and this
second floor store's pol8

icy of saving enables us
to sell Suits and Over-
coats tljat were made to
sell at

'

v, ,
'

&&&&
11 ItMSrik I- --

SALE
: IS OFF

SATURDAY,
OCT. 30TH,

OALE
10 OFF

SATURDAY,
OCT. 30TH

o.tdsaroad Fare toMail
7 "0 A.- "flQ"""."

from --any destination up to 250 miles, to any person buying goods for $25.00 or more.
Round trip FREE t6 any person buying goods for $50 or more; Present your ticket

agent's receipt and your cash will be refunded.

r I Suits and Overcoats at Less Than Factory Cost

5
'

Men's and Young
Jden's Overcoats,

$37.50 Values.

Men's and Young
Men's Overcoats,,

$47,50 Values.
'

,
--Men's and oung

Men's OvercbatsF
$60.00 Values. 7

Hen's and Young
Hen's Suits,

$37.80 Values.

Men's and Young
Men's Suits,

$47,50 Values.

Men's and Young
. Men's Suits,

$60.00 1 Values.

ValueMen's Trousers 1 Comp

Our suits and overcoats are made of all Wol materials in all the latest styles for young men or con

servative styles for the businessxraap,, izes to-f- it most any man. ' --f" -

T
Up toBoys' belted avereotB-a- n wool.

With the pidces of clothing as high as they

'
are you ; should compare values and get
your full dollar's worth. We always take
from your clothes costs high street floor
rents, expensive credit departments, costly,
delivery service and all unnecessary ex-

penses. That is why you can save llO.OO

by takSigthe elevator. :

Boys all wool' knlckerbocker suits up to

size 18. 115.00 CO 7f--
values, at' T .. . .. .pO I Jelse if. 118.00 v : t .8.75values, at .,Sr.i.:..,i-f.- .

Men's all wool maeklnaiajitf 4JI itylea and'
colors. $15.00 6Q 7C
values, at ...ij....3)0 O

1 ' '' --
'

'
Men's pants', dark colors, CO QK
$4,50 values, at-- v ...iptfUU
Men's pure wool blue serge CCt QIC
pants, $10 values, at..,,.. '....fP.sJ

$1.95Men's pants, very strong
material. $3.00 values,, at..

Mea'a feordaroy panU.;, I de AC
J.00 Talues, tf,.i,,,.V.,.i, vji57J
Men's' pure "wool pants; 'fajpey striptss 'and

1,000 pairs Men's AH Wool. Trousers, in
all sizes and colors. There

"

are values ,
to $12.50... ;

Men's and Boys' vVlnter
Caps, values up to li.

Twenty fadt above the hiK ?ent$3.50 men's cotton- -Meat's dress pats, all styles sad

35o Men's Arrow Collars.. All

styles, in all 1 Q
sizes iOC
$5.00 Men's Wool Union Suits.;

f!....,...!.,$2.45
$2.50 Men's Press Shirts. Neat

colors, values ' , g
up to 1W ,. . p.OU

M en's Flat Collar Shirts, Q fi'l
$2.50 values .i,, .(sJi
Men's Ribbed Prawers, Gray
or black, $1.00 AQvalues ,t7C

$1.25
..69c
..39c

sweat ers eoats

$1.50 men's silk four
d neckties . ,

75c men's dress or
work suspenders

$1.2513.50 boys' blue
denim overalls

patterns $1.25AU sises
women's - shoes.''

$5.00 to .

Black : $7.50 Men's Wool Sweats Coats.

$5.00 Men's Wool
Shirts. All colors .

$2.00 Boys' Fleeced
Union Suits

$7.50 Boys' Suits
in dark colors .t.,

$2.95
...98cJ
$3.95

$2.45

25o men's canton nan";.1l
pel gte;ves ,.....i.n- -

15.50 men's cotton jfjl J.O
ribbed union suits..
850 men's fast color 1 AL
sockJi Ml color V
1150'men's blue deaim overalls.

All colors,
at .., ...

25c
.$3.75
Color Blue

98c
50c boys' and girls'
winter stockings . .

$5.00 Men's Khaki
$1.75 Men's Fast
Work Shirts.
Full cut ...69c$1.60 .Men.'s. Leather

Lined Mittens$2.95au iv. . . kV. .sr Auto Qversuitsni

wwt o at.h!! wtt.T. M IN FORCE UNTIL SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30TH.

Your goods will be delivered obzfe' mmto your door by parcel post
TREE of charge,

Alterations will be made free
of charge.

Om vraak oaly lift lor you

to take adraatagt of our great
MLB. " n U U OQitA Second Floor, 16th and Farnam-Securi- ties Builfng8,rfiRSml! : OMAHAi NEB.OUAHA, NEB.

lUii orders yrill have prompt attention- - AU .delivery charges prepaid
"""SBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS1


